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Christ In The Home Subject 
Of Third Lenten Address

Bishop Ilondthaler Declares that Home Life Is in 
Great Danger; Love for Each Other and 

For Christ Foundation of T m e  Love

the courage of tlie men and tlie for
titude of the women during tlie Civil 
War. The lives of those who died 
are counted by their deeds rather

op said, another great war, the 
shadows of which are plainly dis-

p of homes, but t:

to make unhappiness in homes. This 
idea is that the home is something 
of a hotel, merely a plaee to stay.

outside, and it is do- 
^reek homes. God is 
for girls to stand by

e of Jesus Christ in

of God made joy a

Mary. Mary was r

he rose and stood again alive and 
well.

nof T t't""*  tt° ”"‘of*"tf n’'a“

and a\l tta ris 'needed  ^Tn bT fou^d

; love should be its

After Mary’s beautiful deed, Jes
us commended her for it, and prom
ised that she should always be re
membered for her great love. Love 
that comes from faith in Christ is

In closing his

Academy Seniors 
Championship

Final Score 17— 11; Brilliant Play
inĝ  Displayed on Both Sides;

The final game of the Academy

The early lead of the S

the first part of the game. The 
Seniors displayed a great deal of 
vim and made good use of every

J a g e ' r f ' the game'cnded'^wM. 
score ten to four in favor of the

n the second half of tl

probably would have done so had 
the game lasted a few minutes lon-

rn"'ndb"r\^L”n't‘'”‘'’
On Monday night a banquet for 

the teams was given. During the 
course of the dinner the captains of

Tenth Grade Presents 
Clever Comedy

and hard work. The play por-

canceled her visit, and one of the 
girls disguised herself as the aunt, 
in order to play a trick on her sis-

«SS GILLIE LAREW VIS
ITS SALEM COLLEGE

ematies at ' Randolph Macon 
.ge, located at Lynchburg Va., 

spent Monday, Marel, 28, at Salem

dto Zs  and campus. Miss La- 
seemed very pleased, and ex- 
icd the opinion that she was fa-

Dr. Floyd Honored By 
N. C. Educational Asso.

lege faculty, was elected President 
of the French division. The asso-

SUPPORT YOUR 
TEAMS! 
attend the 

HOCKEY FINALS
To be played 

Monday Afternoon 
April 4th

Bi^ggest Event Since 
Thanksgiving

Hampton Quartet 
Presents Program

Group of Negjo Spirituals Well

e auspices of the Colored Y.

Swing I.OW, Sweet Chariot
It is interesting to know that the

selves. They go J f f  L  a^oom w îere

out the harmonics for their songs.

ton, and at present each has a cer-

‘'‘ t W  ŵ ls ™'admission fee, but 
a silver offering was taken, the pro
ceeds of which was given to the

DR. FLOYD ENTERTAINS 
HER ADVISEES

Off-Campus Student 
Gov. Elects Officers

Brookes, First Vice-President

Monday, March 28, the following 
girls were nominated for the offi-

Voting continued by secret bal
lot until Thursday at 2:45 p. m.

ORCHESTRA CONCERT 
_  IS POSTPONED

The Concert of the College Oreh- 
;stra which was to have been giver 
on Monday evening, April 4,: in Me-

of the Orchestra, hai 
ailed home on account' of the 
of her mother.

Offers Variety Program

lieal Talent Displayed in Varied

prored to be very amusing, and of-

ijtrsttTrhir̂ f̂'̂ aXn̂

drfs"ed "in T a s t  S i i  f

ginia W elelf and ^Pmdtae BarkTey,

ing, Cordelia Shaner, and Annie 

joyed by the entire audience.

s s i m
selections.''  ̂VirgMa ' We'leh,’'T c -

ing act, “A Young 
” gave just the vari-

Chinese War Is Real Menace 
To World Peace, Says Mr. Long

Russian Military Leaders Training the Cantonese 
A rm y; Safety of British and A?nericans 

In China A t  Stake

“The present situation in China is 
one of the most vital problems in

and have turned it into the accom
plishment of their own ends—a civil

Russia, a real menace will confront 
that section of the universe, and

East now. will ̂  be the withdrawal 
of all foreigners from Chinese ter

There are two political parties in 
China today that are fighting pri
marily for the same thing, but in 
reality against each other. The

ritory.” Mr. Harry W. Long, head 
of the Physical Education Depart
ment, in an interview with a SaZem-

^L!''L^n'^^*wL"?n*pXograd^mme-
diately following the World War, 
and is well acquainted with the Bol-

northern party is the recognized

E r ' T h r t s r r ,

ed*thc mtlit futile  L il  fL  Bol’sh™- 

helped organize and train the army

vicks are re^onsible for the conten
tion now evident in Cliina, and are 
using the^ignorant and illiterate Marshal Chiang, leader of the

t o £ '  o:̂ :̂ iTh::r;srie:l;owllTenrgj:
Americans, and sections of Shanghai 

the foreigner? for^ Lttlemenf The

to prevent it from pillaging, plun-

“It is not national gain for which 
the ^majority jf

dgners T w r l e " 3 o p T y 'o n  min-
The foreigners enjoy special priv

ileges; in their city within the Chi
nese city they have their own fire

the Chinese against foreign control, (Continued on Page Three.)


